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The Civil War and the Quantico Valley

In April of 186r, unionism and secession were topics of great interest to free and cn-
slaved residents of the arca near Dumfries, Virginia that became Prince \X/illiam Forcst
Park in 1933, Thirty miles (48 km) to Dumfries' north was the fedelal district of \)ilash -

ington, thc United States capital. Seventv miles to the south of Dumfries (u3 km) i,vas

fuchmond, the capital of Virginia and, from N,Ia,v of 186r, the capital of the embryonic
Confederate States of America. How did secession and war affect those people living
near Dumfries and the Quantico Creek?
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Between Two Capitals

The Quantico Valley in
1861

When Confederate forces attacked the tjnited
States garrison at Fort Sumter in South Carolina in
April of 186r. Prince \X/illiam County was an agricul ,

claimed Dumfries as their closest post office in the
186o federal census.
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mately 8,6oo people. Nearly 2,4oo were enslaved
laborers of African ancestr,y; they comprised nearly
289;i, of the county's population. Dumfries, the only
tolvn of note in the county's southeast, contained
approximately 15o inhabitants, fiee and enslaved;
most of its residents lr,ere farmers, laborers, domes-
tic servants, or boatmen, with a few skilled trades-
men and professionals living in the area.'l-he town's
economic importance evaporated afler the closure

lVlUSt (Jl LlrU LtrUilLy o l.tl illS wCtL (rt ltiiruur.lLL rrr,!,

between 5o and 5oo acres (zo and zoo ha), grovuing
wheat, corn, and other grains. Ncither tobacco nor
cotton were important crops. In the arca of toda_v's

park, farms bordered two roads that converged in
Dumfries: a good road to the north (approximating
modern route 234) and Furcst Road to the south
(follou,ing today's route 619). A feu, mills proccssed
grain for usc or barter, and several stores sold
goods w,hich locals could not produce themselves.

of its port in the r79os. Approximatelv 75o people

Fort Sumter and Beyond:
Local Responses to
Secession and War

Ilven rvith the federal capital nearbg Prince William
Count-v was not abuzz r'vith unionist sentiment.
Virginia u,as a slave state, and most local voters
supported the state's secession from the Union after
the Confederate attack on !'ort Sumter. County
voters elected lawvel Eppa Hunton, an "Immediate
Secessionist," and \V.G. Brawner, a former countv
sheriff, to a Richmond convention where, on 17

April 186r, delegates rescinded a February vote to
keep Virginia in the Union. -I'he commonr,vealth
soon joined the nascent Confederacy. Prince
\Villiam's voters - all rvhite men -ratified this action
later that Mal, supporting secession by an 84r-38
margin.

Ciounty residents had little time to savor the Con-
federacy. By the end of 1862, major: battles in Ma-
nassas and Fredericksburg left much c'rf the county
in ruin. Unionist oificials influenced the area

through the restored state go\rernment of Fr:ancis

Pierpont in Wheeling and, after 1863, Alexandria, to
a greater extent than did Confederales in Rich-
mond. Still, U.S. control did not equal loyalty to the
Union among secessionists, as Confederate parti-
sans, including Colonel John lVtosby, operated
nearby. On the homefront, local white lr,,omen often
claimed widorvhood u.hile their husbands served in
the Confederate army. They hoped U.S. soldiers

"vould 
look more favorably upon'widou's'than

upon the wives of rebel troops.

Nilany u,hite men from the Quantico Valley joined

local units of the Confederacy's Armv of Northern
\irginia. Most enlistcd in Ccrmpanv B of the 49th
\rirginia Infantrr.(the Quantico Guar:ds), or the
Prince \X"illiam Partisan Rangers, rvhich, late in the
war, became Companv H ol the r5th \,rirginia Cav -

alrl'Battalion. Among the local residents rvhr.r

fbught fbr the Confederacy were Henry Carter, a

lieutenant in ti're Quantico Guardsl James Ratcliffe,
a private in the same unit; and Ildwin Nelson of the
Prince William Partisan Rangers.

No sources of the reactions of the county's en-
slaved residents to the events of the r.r,ar exist. Some

fbrmer slaves fiom Virginia escaped to the north
and, alter r863, joined units of the United States

Colored'Iioops. Others made themselves "contra-
hand;' escaping enslavement and reaching the lines

of the U.S. military, lvher:e they for.rnd protection
and sometimes work in building earthworks and
other heavy or dirty labor. N,tany slaves were un-
able to reach U.S. lines as their or,vners sent them
to alreas of the deep south where escape or confis-
cation seemed less likeh, places that seemed to be

outside the paths of advancing U.S. tbrces.



The War Comes to
Dumfries

-lhe 
battles in Manassas and F'redericksburg echoed

in the Quantico Valle,v, and local residents often saw
soldiers of both sides. Soon after the war began in
r86r, the Confederate arnry built several artillery
batteries along the Potomac in prince X(illiam
Count1,. -I'hey 

intended to use these ibrts to block _

ade access to Washington bv lhe potomac ancl
enable Confederate sympathizers in Marylanci t<>

smuggle goods to Virginia via Budd,s Ferry in
Charles County. Confederate troops occupied the
batteries, lvhlch stretched from the area of today,s
f,eesvlvania State Park to the town of euantico,
until Nlarch <lf t862, r.r,hen General Joseph Ii.
Johnston determined that his army coulcl not suc_
cessfullv defend them and withdrerv south to the

By December of 1862, General Ambrose Ilurnside
and the U.S. Armv of the potomac were encamped
in F'almouth, across the Rappahannock from l..red_
ericksburg. Burnside drew supplies for his armv
from a depot in l)untlrics. Sevt.ral Confcdrrare
units raided Dumfries that winter, to harass U.S.
forces and to try to obtain supplies. Among the
most famous of the raids was that of J.E.I}. Stuart,
cavalry commander of the Confederacy,s Army of
Nor:thern Virginia. I-le and his soldiers raided the
depot on e7 I)ecember, but found its supplies lorv
and its garrison large and hroke off their attack,
riding instead against U.S. depots in F'airfax County.
There they gained much-needecl supplies for the
Confederate army.

Rebuilding Virginia During the lvar, the United States and Conl-ederate
armies fought trventy-six major battles ancl over
four hundred lesser engagements in \irginia. .l.hese

clashes devastated the Shenandoah Valley, fuch _

mond, Hampton Roads, and the state's northern
counties. By 1865, Virginia,s econom,v was in ruin.
l'he factories of Richmond were burned shells, ancl
militarv activities, conscription, and destroyed
livestock, equipment, and seeds kept farmers across
the state from planting full crops. 'I'he system of
enslaved labor was nearl-v dead. Lawlessness per_
vaded the cor.rntryside. Worthless Confederate
dollars and bonds brought clestitution to many
residents as their savings, already eroded by infla,
tion, evaporated.'fhe U.S. army distributed iitod to
needv Virginians, supplving nearly 25,ooo during
thc. aulurnn of 1865.

state's former Confederates. l{e allowed retlrrning
Confederate soldiers to participate in local govern-
ment after taking a lo1,alt,v oath. Unionist \lrginians
protested that Pierpont's actions ignor:ecl their years
of lovalty to the United States whiie living under
Confederate authoritl.. Simitarly, poclr whites foun<j
the return to power of prelvar elites disruptive as
elites attempted to reafTirm old status-basecl rela_
tionships. Virginia's millions of neu,ly - emancipatetl
Aliican-Americans found that slavery had ended,
but that most whites had little interest in allowing
former slaves to livc in anything but subservient
roles. Olficials of the federal Freedmen,s Bureau
worked to help former slaves adapt to life in free
society.

Johnson's conciliatory approach brought condem_
nation from the U.S. Congress, where many Re _

publicans supported a stricter, sloner readmrs_
sion process. Congress placed Yirginia under
military government in r867; the state was not
readmitted trr the T I ( r,ntil il ^--,-+^J ^ ^.,--+ir-.r:---

Pierpont's Alexandria-based state government
moved to Richmond in May i:f 1g65, soon afier the
city's occupation. 'fhe quick surrender of the Army
of Northern Virsinia enabled U.S. solcliers to assume



police powers and riuppress local banditry, allou,ing
the resumption of local socioeconomic trade. As did
U.S. President Andrew Johnson, elevated to the
oflice after Abraham Lincoln's assassination,

that ended slaverv ancl extended equal legal pro-
tections to lbrmer slaves. Virginia passecl the
"Underwood Constitution" and ratified the four-
teenth and fifteenth amendments to the U.S. Con _

Pierpont adopted a conciliationist approach to the stitution in r896; it gained readmlttance in r87o.

The Postwar Quantico
Valley

Many United States and Cont'ederate soldiers
passed through the Quantico Vallev. Some were
garrisoned at Dumfries or the Potomac forts, while
others marched through the area tor,vards other
battleflelds.'l-hese soldiers left feu. visible traces of
their activities in t<lday's park. Archaeologiciil
surveys from 1999 to 2oo3 lbund no rvartime
earthw,orks or campsites, and few artifacts lett by
U.S. or Confederate soldiers.

Semi-subsistence larming remained the most im,
portant economic activity in the area of today,s park
into the r93os, when the Civilian Conservation
Corps built the llve cabin camps. Local farmers
reclaimed fields that lay fallow during the u,ar, lields
that r.rrere overgrown u,ith various vr/oociy plants.

1889 provided local residents r especially those
living in Batestown and L.iickorv Riclge - rvith
enhanced economic opportunities, as did the
establishment of the Quantico Marine Corps birse
in ryt7. The Batestou,n community on Mine Road
developed after the wa.r as a settlement of former
slaves and lree African-Americans relatecl to Betsy
Bates. Several former Confederate soldiers are
buried in cemeteries within prince \i/illiam Forest
Park, including Shirley Iones in rhe Oak Ridge
cemetery. A large stone marks the first grave of
Flenry Carter; his family moved his remains afier
their lands became part of Chopawamsic Recre-
ational Demonstration Area.

T'he opening of the Cabin Ilranch Pyrite \,line in
Resources on Virginia
and the Civil War

Among the many books and articles that examine
the effects of the Civil \7ar on northern Virginia are
these rvritings:

Blair, William. Virginia's Priuate War: l;eec\ing Body
and Soul in the Con;l'ederaclt, 186r-1865. Nerv \brk:
Oxford Universitv- press, rg98.

Foner, Eric. Re con str ucti otl : Ame ri c a's U nfin i sh ed
Ileuolutiott. New York: Flarper & Ilclw, r9gg.

I-ongacre, tldward C. "Str-rart's Dumfries Raid,,,
Ciuil War l"imes lllr,tstratecl ry:4 e976), 13-26.

Wills, I\{ary Alice. T'he Confederate Blockade of
Wa s hingt ctn, I). C. Parso ns, V.Va. : McCl ain printing,
r975.

Ash, Stephen. "iXrzhite Virginians Under Federal
Occupation, r86i-r865," Virginia Magazine of History
and Biography 98:z (April r99o): 169-192.

. . "Poot: \Whites in the Occupied South,
r86r-r865j'/ottrnal of Southern Ilistory 57:r (Febru-
ary r99r):79-62^

.lVhen the Yankees Oarne: Cottflict cmd
Chaos in tlte Occupied South, 186r-1865. Chapel l{ill:
University of North Ctrrolina Press, r
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